
A Store Where It Is Al

ways Profitable to

Trade.
This is a natural store. It's news must therefore be nat

ural. .Merchandise gymnastics are foreign to our practice. Ex
aggeration is tabooed in our store talk. This business is con
ducted on the principle of giving you every legitimate trade ad
vantage which can come through intelligent

.
up-to-d- enterit rprising merchandise, it is not a barcain store ol a day. but a

reasonable price store in season and out of season.

SaJe of Fine Fur Hat Shapes.
$1.90 for choice oi $3.50, U and 5 Hats.
A few days ago when a large New York importer wired

us that he would close out all his fine lur hat shapes at a price
which we knew was less than one-ha- lf cost, we lost no time in
accenting his offer. When we say that there are no better
shapes made either in this or any other country, we are not ex
aggerating. The quality is the very best fur felt; and what is
known as two-piec-e shapes. Colors are black, navy, green
grey, taupe, brown and garnet. You can select any 5 shape
you may have in mind and the cost now will be but

Trimmed Hats at $5 and $7.50.
$5 and $7.50 are the charmed figures about which the

millinery store groups some most most attractive hats. You
could probably count one hundred and fifty of them which are
on special tables in the millinery store for today's selling. A
few of these hats were specially trimmed in our own work rooms
to sell at $a and 7.50 a good deal better than ordinary value.
Most of them however are from assortments of hats that have
been selling at considerable higher figures. The offering rep-

resents all colors and black large and small styles, and there
are a few dressy black toques and bonnets lor elderly ladies.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Thought Starter 2.
Money Spent is Energy Wasted.
Money Saved is Energy Stored.

Save your energy against the
day of need in a

Four Per Cent. Savings Account
with the big bank.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

150.000.
$95,000.

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

A. Watr? Cook,
President,

A. B, Kbllt.
Cashier.

Wm.Smiarbaugh,
Vice President

DIRECTORS
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugb,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F.Ritchey. J.T.Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Remember that this store is the right place to stop when you
are looking for anything in the general line of

HARDWARE
We feel sure we can satisfy you anil save you good money

on rcoBt anything iu our line. Drop in and see us anyway.
No trouble to show you the goods.

Will you want a new Wagon or Buggy? You know what
our reputation has been in lb ib line always and ouly the best.
And we Bland behiud this every minute.

Blaeksoiitbiug and General Repair work on short notice.

It's Hintirg Time.
The huntiug eeasou ig on and you will want a good Gun

and the best Ammunition. Let us fit you out with both. We
can do this on short notice and at right price. Only place in
town to buy shells with smokeless powder and chilled shot.

The Best Points.
Be sure you consult us before you order your paint this

Fall. We have the John Lucas & Co. and the Billings Chapin
Prepared Paints. None better made.

Also Oils, Varnish, Stains, Turpentine and White Lead.

J. C. Scowdcn,

MS
Tioncsta, Pa.

Hoylt.
ITo.vIe wns not really the Inventor of

whist, although ofli'ii ho stilted to lie,

but he was tho tlrst who Introduced
solontlllc whist to the public. A recent
authority gays that very little Is known
of Hoylo's personal history except that
he was a barrister by profession ami
held the post of registrar of the nw
roiratlve In Ireland. He was bom In
1070 and died In Cavendish square In
lit at the advanced ti;o of nlnety-se- v

en years. He received the sum of 1.

000 from his publisher for his treatise
on wblsr, which rau through nVo edi-

tions In one year and was extensively
pirated. Hoyle Is said to have given
lessons In whist at u guinea a lesson
One of his great points was the calcu
latlon of probabilities at various stages
of the rubber. This at first was deem
ed 80 Important in guiding players that
u famous mathematician used to fre-
quent the colTce houses (the old sub-
stitute for the modern elubsl and give
bis opinion on the state of the odds at
any stage In a game of whist in return
for a small fee from the players.
Glasgow Times.

Crowing the Ocean.
The following bits of conversation

may lie heard several thousand times
each day:

"I think those people down In the
steerage have a much r thno than
we do. Hut don't they look Just like so
mauy animals?"

"Don't those clouds over there look
Just like land?"

"Somebody wild wc aren't far from
an iceberg, but I don't know whether
It's so or not. You hear so many false
reports on shipboard."

"Have you met the captain yet? I
hope you didn't ask him any foolsh
questions, poor man!"

"No; I haven't seen ft whale yet, but
there were lots of porpoises around the
ship today."

"Who is that man? I haven't seen
him before. He must have come on
board during the night." (Always fun
ny.)

"Did the postman bring you uny
thing this morning?" (Sure of a howl.)

"Is this your lirst trip to Kurope?
My, but you have a treat in store!"
Princeton Tiger.

As Arranged For Older Children,
.miss .Mary was the possessor of a

diminutive and Immature specimen of
the Ovls aires, a wool bearing and ru
minant quadruped, whose tlcsh Is high-
ly esteemed by persons to whose gus-
tatory organs Its flavor Is agreeable.

The shaggy and agglomerated fila-

ments constituting In their collective
capacity Its natural outer covering, In-

tegument or garment presented to the
vision a surface absolutely etiolated
and alhlfied ami rivaling In tmmacu-latenes- s

the lustrous mantle of crystal-
lized vapor that commonly characteri-
zes the winter landscape.

And to whatsoever locality, contigu
ous or remote, whither Mary's vagrant
fancy, the call of duty or, ixTchanoe,
the parental mandate lmiK-lle- her,
when not otherwise engaged, to betake
herself, this Juvenescent representative
of the genus Ovls aires, with a fidelity
remarkable In one so immature and In-

experienced, could lie counted upon
with absolute and entire certainty to
accompany her. Chicago Tribune.

Fortune For Forgers,
The last person to suffer death for

forgery In Ixmdon was a Thomas May- -

nard, who was executed on Iec. 31.
1820. It was not, however, until 1S32
that the death penalty for the crime
was replaced by transportation, though
even then an exception was made In
the case of forging or altering a
will. This exception was not removed
from the statute book until 1S37. In
the days of good Queen Hess a forger
of deeds wns very severely dealt with.
He had to stand in the pillory; his ears
were cut off, his nose slit, and he was
branded with hot Irons. If he survived
these ordeals he was doomed to Im
prisonment for the rest of his days,
and everything he possessed In the
world was forfeited to the crown.
Surely death would have been far
more merciful.

LMigllSJL

nisi
We
Encourage
and solicit small accounts
both checking and savings

Because
The small bank account is not
only an incentive to saving and
economy in the conduct of

personal and other business,
but it has a moral value, too.
A man who has a bank account,
no matter how small, and who
pays his bills by check, re-

ceives more attention and con-

sideration than the man who
has none and pays in currency.
Start an account with us to-

day we will serve you faith-

fully and well.

I

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets over
$3,000,000.00

Franklin Srussb
(fompamj

PRAN KLI N. PA.

What to Have
For Tomorrow's Breakfast

No family in all America will eat a better breakfast than ycurs
tomorrow, if you have Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

Even a millionaire's table could boast nothing; more delicious.
Yet more than enough for five hungry people will cost you

ouly 10 cents.
So just for the sake of variety, let your folks try tliia fine-flavor- ed

food.
Let them feast on it tomorrow "fish day."
We promise they'll everyone like it.

BEARDSLEYS
TRADI

Ready in 10 Minutes
Beardsley'a Shredded Codfish

means a breakfast prepared without
bother.

No bones to pick out no washing-- no
soaking no boiling.

You can have it ready to serve
cooked to the Queen's taste in less
than ten minutes.

And please don't think there's any
"fish-odor- " in cooking instead,
there's a tempting, savory smell a
smell that will make you hungry.

You'll See a Big Difference
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish

doesn't taste at all like other codfish
foods.

You'll see a vast difference the min-
ute you open the package.

The meat in a package of this is so
fine and fluffy and dainty so sweet-smellin- g

so deliciou looking that
you'll be tempted to eat it without
waiting to cook it

We use none but fat, plump fish
the finest that come out of the deep.

We pay the top price to get them.

isA in
THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND

I.lnrd with wax-pape- r. No prMrr-tW- a
whatever, aTf the parent and finest

eea-ea- lu Alo packed In tin and
Our I

Boneless

- n a O .

J air wis'Jul w !

thing In
big game is sureness

to nil conditions lartin
are built with this idea foremost.

The mechanism Is simple, etronff, per-
fectly adjueled.quick and easy In operation.

The fflartin solid top and side ejector
keep a protean wall of metal betweenyour head and the cartridge, prevent
powder and gases blowing back, throw theshells ary from you and allow Instant,
accurate, effective repeat shots.

The Speelml Smekeletm Sfoe barrelsare and etrong, specially msde forhigh power cartridces and to resist thewear of jacketed bullets. They are rifleddeep on the for greatestaccuracy and killing power.

Made In Models 3 and
95, calibres M to AS,
and fully described
end (with
all other JOoWui re-
peaters) In our

catalog. Free
for 3 stamps postage.

7?77Zariit firearms Ca,
42 Willow glreet, HEW HAVEN,

Keeley
Cure

Send your friends
with the drug or
drink habit to the

Keeley Institute. 30 year
of successful cures.

Write for particulars
Only Keelev Institute 111 Western Penn a.

4248 Fifth Ae., PitLburtb, Pa.

Chamberlain's f"nrrtoeTKeme."y.
Never luils. lluy it uow. 11 may save lite.

Cod of fair quality can be bought for
half what we pay for ours.

And we take only the choicest
of each fish the sweetest, most deli-
cately flavored

Instead of Eggs or Meat
Your folks will find this Shredded

Codfish a welcome change eggs
or meat

It is more nourishing and strength-
ening than either.

It contains 22 cent protein.
Sirloin steak only 17 per cent. Kggs
only I2)i percent

And see you save by serving it
A package of this plenty for five-c- osts

only 10 cents.
l'.RK or meat for five costs three or

four times as much.
After one breakfast or lunch of this

delicious food, people will want
it at least once a week.

In New York, where most people
know how good our Shredded Codfish
is, it is served about that often in
nearly every home.

There are so many tempting ways
to prepare it, that noone ever tires of it

Get a Package Today
Order a package of this Shredded

Codfish today please make sure yoti
get Heardsley's the package with the
red band. There is other Codfish in
packages. But Heardsley's is the only
Snreddrd No other kind will
taste half so delicious.

Free Book of Recipes
Ask your grocer for our free of

recipes directions for dozensof tempt-
ing new dishes. Or write us
send you the recipe also a gen-
erous sample of our Shredded Codfish.

J. W. Beardsley's Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., New York

Some of Other Pure Food Products
Acme Sliced Bacon; Acme Sliced Dried Beef; Star Brand Herring.
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Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Hprains, Hore
Kent, Pains. Ao. At all dealers

your folks
with a dish of or

Rice.
Then let them pass

Go back to the old foods if your
folks think them But we
know that you go back.

are but not
made to be The was
to make them

are by steam for the

These are the foods invented by Prof.
and this is his curious process:

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into
sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved for
sixty minutes in a heat of 550

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes

18

The Hon. Win. K. Rice,
President J udp;e of the Court of Common
Pleas anil Quarter HohhIoms In and for
the county of Forest, hits Ixsuod his pro-
mpt for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sewiions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at TionoxU, for the
County of Forest, to commence 011
the Third Monday of Novemhnr, being
the lith day of November. HXKl. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
antl there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, and
other to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 18th day of
October, A. I). 1!I0!.

8. K. l,.s. Sheriff.

IT TO
IN THIS PAPEK

I

I

November Suit Sale
of 32 Sample Suits and 44 Suits from our own stock,

70 Suits all told. The prices will be 14 M) and 814 75, $16.50 and
I1C 75, $18 50 and $18.75.

The 32 Suits as sample suits are not sample suits in
the strict sense of the word. We'll explain this seeming
during the past two weeks we've been in with a Fifth
Avenue tailor, upward of one hundred suits which he had
declined to ship to a western merchant on account of bis uncertain

rating.
The best tailored suits we have in stock come from this tailor an,

the kind of suits they would be, we allowed him to send us
32 of them the balance went to a merchant in a city.

They were sent subject to but as they were nice suits
and a very generous allowance was made us on them we kept the
entire lot. These 32 suits with the 44 from our regular stock, com-
prise the most suit of the season. All are this
season's suits that statement is roost Tho styles are

correct. Mateiials are of tho best and the .colors are those
in greatest demand.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. PA.
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Surprise tomorrow morn-
ing Puffed Wheat
Puffed

judgment.

better.
won't

These curious foods,
curious. object

digestible.
They exploded

An-
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inquisitions,

MAXWELL,

PAYS
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designated

correspondence
concerning

knowing
neighboring

approval,

important
positively. ab-

solutely

CITY,

GARLON'S
$3.50 & $4.00

Shoes.
These prices themselves

signify anything,
when compare shoes

women theso
prices with shoes sold else-
where

They Men Lot.

CARLON CO.,

Centre

Tomorrow's Breakfast

Have Shot from Guns

Oil Pa.

simple purpose of blasting the starch
granules to pieces.

But the result is crisp, gigantic
grains, made four times as as

The result is unbroken,
grains, to melt in the mouth.
Foods that the children like.

They are liked so well that seven-

teen dishes were consumed
last month. Now it is your turn to
try them.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1- 5c

Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a myriad particles.

The kernels of grain are expanded eight
times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes
arc We have simply the magnified
grain.

One will tell you why people de
light in them. Order it now.

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company

PROCLAMATION.
Whhukah,

examination,
remembrances,

ADVERTISE

paradox

mercantile

transaction

you
and

St.,

degrees.

porous
bread.

nut-lik- e

ready

million

unaltered.

package

$qs. M. Stiver
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repair) Roller, St I IN,
Tanks AgltatorM. Huj
and Nells Neeond - hand
Rollera, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL CITY, 1A.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II RAM). A

I.adltMtl A.k your llrusaLl for a
t hl.rhM.t.r'a IM.ronJ Ttr.nl
rill. In K. d .ml Uold mrulliAV
l.,r. mid with Illua KiU.n.
Take a alher. of roup "
llrtiirl.L. Ak (or 1 II . lfKK.TFR
DIAMOND IIHAMt I'll.l.M. I,, tiywt known ts Best. Saint, Alw.vs kellaMo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

OIL

City,

i

4

J. L. Ilcpler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and alwavs
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Rear or Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, IPjAl.

Telephone Io. 20.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cougn.


